
27th September 2007. The importance of Walks of Reparation 

I was praying for the Bishops, priests and people and asking Our Lord to help us as we 

have never been disobedient to the Church, her Bishops or the teachings of the Church. I 

asked Our Lord to guide us as to what we should do in order to be obedient to the Church, 

the Church’s teachings and Catechism that calls for public reparation for serious sin 

against truth. (CCC. 2509, CCC 2487) such as the killing of millions of innocent children. 

Our Lord said: 

 

Jesus. The Bishops should be making the walk of reparation with you against the carnage 

of abortion, embryo experiments and the killing of the innocent. If they walked with you, 

the whole country and the world would see that abortion is contrary to God’s law and the 

natural law. The Buddhist monks in Burma walked with the people against injustice. If 

the Holy Father, the Catholic Cardinals, Bishops and priests of the world led the people 

in Walks of Reparation and Remembrance for the millions of children killed in abortion 

and for those involved in this slaughter of the innocent, the whole secular world would 

see a great witness to the Truth that I AM!  

 

All peoples need to be called to my perfect Sacrifice offered to the Father. [in the Mass] 

Only my blood can cover the blood of millions of innocent children. Only My Sacrifice 

offered to the Father can hold back the Justice due for such crimes. Time then will be 

given those involved in this mass murder, time to repent and be reconciled. All must 

repent or justice WILL fall! The Bishops by not vigorously proclaiming from the house-

tops, day after day, stand by and allow countless children to be put to death. They do not 

call those involved to repent and be reconciled. 

 

Patricia: Our Lord then mentioned another area of crucified innocence: 

 

Jesus: If those abused by priests had remained silent this terrible crime against the 

innocent would not have come to light and grave sin and scandal would be continuing. 

Many people have left My Church because of this evil and because they had the example 

of wicked shepherds. Shepherds after my own heart now must suffer for those who 

crucified my dear children.  

 

This dreadful sin is divine innocence crucified for “What you do to the least of my 

brethren you HAVE DONE TO ME. The innocent victims of these priests and the priests 

themselves can only regain their innocence through the Sacraments that I AM. - their 

crucified innocence triumphant in my Divine Innocence.  
 


